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If we oould reed the Hecret history of 
our enemies, we should flud In each 
man's life sorrow and suffering enough 
ro disarm all hostility.—Longfellow.

commits s mortal sin, because he de 
liberately o -operates with the grievous 
sin of ano: her.

ft Whosoever is guilty of excess in 
diInking, though not to intoxication, in 
such a way as to vanne riiutr«*s in bis 
family hv xpmidering that which is 
needed for fch« lr support, commit* » 
mortal aln against oharliy. In like j 
manner, whosoever thus render* himself 
enable to pay hi* lawful debts though 
beimay not, drink to intoxloatlon, com 
mita a mortal sin.

AUGUST 31. 1012 TEMPERANCE
to kwp » steady eye on the health nl 
one', brill ; to do one's duty lor the 
.nUe ol the self respect that come» with 
doty well done ; to look oalmly on tile 
bUUbttou ol other. who have nr ore id 
worldly gear than we have, without lee)- 
log diboon touted ; to be reasonably «• 
bltioiia without being willing to saeri- 
floe or to ribk a principle to gratily 
ambition : theae are the evidences ol 
goods, nee and bound judgment. Agi- 
tatore ol tile firebrand type call all ttat 
alsvvry, lolly, maduibb, meaimebi ol 
aplrlt. And perhaps it would be aucli II 
there were no other world thau thla ; 
though, even tbeu, the theory would be 

the leas nonsensical that all men 
are fitted to climb high — or what lb 
called high—In thla world. Edocstion- 
lata ol the lutuie will be lonnd discard
ing much that lb now thought to be a 
gieat bystem. Educationists ol to-day 
have changed that, system greatly, 
one thing they will undoubtedly do, or 
try to do, which has not yet been aeri- 
ouily attempted. They will try to
direct the minda ol young men to » wise raked oB tbe bed, y0U know, 
choice ol occupations, and to imbue them ^ . ked up the at0nes, Bnd helped
with caution aa to plnoglng forward on q oot tbe baiba. You gave me 
unknown paths. Up to now, the Church 25 cent», and said that I could have my 
lathe only teaching A"^ choice ol the flowera when they bloomed,
world which has consistently told men 
always that It la no disgrace to be poor ; 
do shame to be satisfied with an humble 
occupation ; no offence to wear unlash- 
iouablw or inexpensive clothes; no crown
ing sin to lack ambition, or to be con 
tent with little ; bnt that, on the con
trary, the end lor which man was created 
la more readily attainable by the poor 
man than by the rich ; by the man ol 
few and simple responsibilities thau by 
the man ofmauy aud complicated1 affair*.
Ol course, great poverty, deep indigence, 
brings its temptations. 80 does wealth; 
and tbe wealthy succumb to their temp
tations as quickly as the very poor to 
theirs—perhaps, on tbe whole, more 
quickly. Ol course, these views, which 
involve refl ctlon on the unperishable 
truths ol religion, mean nothing to Soci
alistic agitators. Religion is a bugbear
to them. But, we have stood by the ? 
grave, ol our d-ad, and we have beard 
the earth Ml on their oofflns, and we 
have heard the words—1 Remember, 
man, thou art hut dust, and onto dust 
thon shalt return." How much cl aritfi- 
cial philosophy, and how many foire 
theories disappear before those words 1 
—The Casket.

CHATS WITH YOUNG MEN MISTAKEN KINDNESS—A STORY 
FROl# LIFE.

What la here given Is a story ol fact ;
It will carry its own moral.

On a wretched day, bitterly cold and 
damp two men, attired In warm over 
coats, stood on the step ol a tram car. 
ready to alight at the next stopping 
place. As they waited, the ooudootor 
came up, cold and tired, with a look ol 
suffering on hts lace. 11 That s a naaty 

gh you’ve got," said one ol the gent lu
men ; “ take this aud get a good .tiff 
glass of hot whiskey when you go to bed 
it is the best cure lor a bad cold."

» Right you are, sir," replied tbe con- 
doctor gratefully, as he took the coin. 
The oar stoppais the two moo stepped on 
and walked a few steps in silence.

Presently the elder of the two spoke : 
“Shall tell yon a story?" The ottwr 
looked at him curlonaly and asld.laugt- 
iugly, “ all right, let us have It.” Bat 
there was no laughter in Ilia friend’s 
voice as be began.

“ That little incident In the car, be 
laid, “ reminds me ol something that 
happened a good m.ny 3 cars ago, when 
I was living In Lancashire. 1 used to go 
to my home at St.Helers pretty regularly 
by car, and I got to know one ol the con
ductors very well. A tall, straight, 
soldierly follow, one oould tell at the 
first glance that he had been 10 the 
Army acd was proud ol it. 'Yes, sir, he 
said to me in one of my chats, 1 Twenty- 

I have served Her Gracious

mmwm:
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There are truths that are pleasant to 
hear ■ aud truths that all do not wish to 
hear.’ The lollowlug Is ol the letter 
kind, and will provoke, from thought
less critics, a good deal of criticism. 
Aud yet the surest way to disappoint 
the great majority ol men, is to per
suade all men that they cau rise high in 

Some hasty readers may 
that the writer ol the following 

to advocate keeping du an bud
ding talent. We do not 10 understand 

Tne talk ol the educationists ol 
the future will be to observe, note, 
record, and etude all the sign* and 
tokens which indicate what klud of work 
a boy is best qualified to do ; and until 
that task is commenced, the choosing ol 
occupations will re main, as It now is n 
most case., a matter ol sheer guesswork,
« leap in the dark, or the toss ol s coin— 
so far as human aids to that choice are 
concerned. We have spoken before ol 
this problem. The writer from whom 
we quote below, deals with another 
phase of the problem. We have com
plained of the giving to all boys the same 
klnd ol education as being irrational, 
almost as Irrational as giving to all sick 
people the same kind ol medicine. Our 
much landed educational systems, up to 
this time, have, lor tbe most part, done 
this, and have made tbe further mistake 
of Huggt-eiiug to all boy* the highest 
rou, d ol the ladder, or what men choose 
to call such. The Pittsburg Catholic
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him

But

ill“Well, your mother and you and Lnjs 
and 1 oould make money here. We’d 
fill np the greenhon.e again, and put out 
small Irait and vegetables. Yon and 
Lois are young and aprv. and oould do 
the running around. Yes, we could 
make money, like 1 used to," his voice 
breaking a little in itseagerneaa. “Will 
yon—do you s’pose they’d be willing to 
come ?"

“Be willing 1" repeated the boy, 
catching his breath a little ; “why, they 
couldn't wish lor anything nicer. All ol 
ns love flowers.”

“Well, s’pose yon don’t work any this 
afternoon. Go home and tell your p|a?ing at soldiering, I call it. 
mother, snd get her to be ready to move twenty-one years, best years ol your 
just as soon as she's able ; then go and bl the service ol your Queen aud
tell Lois to give up her housekeeping. conntr,."
Tell them we'll make everything just a, , i ,,|ten ue(Mj to bave a word with 
nice and comfortable for them as we can. bbl)i aud 1H f be winter came on I noticed 
Now hurry." bow thin aud worn he looked, and he had

This time the old man’s head did not B (-ruol cough, which was most paiulul to 
fall dejectedly upon bis hands when he hear. T can't stand this climate now, 
was lelt sione ; instead, it was thrown be geld ; •fourteen years in India tells 
back In delighted chuckles, while his oa a man, and the winters here are some- 
hands made congratulatory little pats thing crutl., I often told him, as you 
upon the head ol his cane.—L. V. Aroott told that man jnst now, to take a gross 
in Sunday Companion. ol something hot, at bed-time, but be

always shook his head. ‘I m done with 
have signed the pledge and 

it.' That’s all right,' I

Don't you remember?"
Yes old Tompkins remembered, 

lace showed it.
“Any way, yon ougbtn t to pick It 

without letting me know," he remom- 
strsted, his voice soltening.

“1 did try to," said Bobby, earnestly. 
“I spoke to you three times, pretty loud, 
but you didn't wake up. Tbeu 1 noticed 
how tired aud—aud sick yon looked, so 
~ slipped away. But l knew you 
wouldn't care ao long as I took only tbe 
one triât was mine.”

“Well I'm sorry 1 spoke so hash, 
apologised tbe old man, his voice now 
gentle. “ But why didn't yon wait and 
come again?" ,

“It’s mother's birthday, and shea 
“11 it wasn't for

Ills

g i f 1
one years 
Majesty Queen Victoria ; God bless her ! 
When I joined the Army, aa a mere lad, 
it wasn't lor two or three years sa now ;

It meant
ÎJgjjNfm.UAHANTEt

■says :
Modern systems ol education are per

meated with tne spirit that nobody 
Is fitted for a low place, and every oody 
is taught to look lor a big one, what we 
greatly need is the iucnieatiounf sooerer 
views ol hie. Boys are led to discon 
tent, everybody is alter a high place, 
and nearly everybody foils to get one, 
and, foiling, lose» heart, temper and con
tent. The mnltitode dress beyond their 
means and live beyond their necessities 
to keep up a show of what they are not.
In dais that are gone, when the simpler 
life prevdied, children were educated to 

in Cttristlan humility, the subor
dinate < fflwe Ol lile which they mu-t fill, 
and taught to respect humble callings 
and to beautify and glorify them by 
lives ol contented and glad industry.
When schools accomplish an end like 
this thev will have fulfilled a true mis
sion. They foil to inculcate tbe idee, 
the major.ty of loffloee in lile are humble, 
that the powers of the majority ol the 
youth, which they contain, have relation
to these offices ; that no man is respect- g lire j^.g plaï B„d pat their whole 
able when he Is out ol bis place ; and m,Ddg to it_ but objecC to work; and 
that much of the world s unhappiness ^ me ^ w„rk and put their whole 
grows out ol the fact that Irom the dis- m)Ii(U to that| and don’t stem to care 
torted views ol lile many are in places for play. aud tben tbere are some boys 
where they do not belong. / wbo wtrk Bud make play out ol It, and

... . -uneother agree that, “ no enj ï themselves fully aa well—and l
m.n is respLuble wben he L out ol hi. wouldn't wonder a little better. Bobby
place ;" but he can hardly receive re Chase was a hoy ol the work-play sort, 
sneot il he be above his place— iu a place when Bobby was four and brought in 

large for his ability. He can, how- wood f„r bis mother, he played that each 
ever, be quite respectable in a place atick wae » poor little homeless boy, 
that la smaller than his ability would shivering S'd erylugfor warmth, anti be 
enable him to occupy with credit aud packed them cosily into the woodbox 
respect. II mistakes must be made, it eitb little pats and words ol encourage- 
la better lor a roan to err on the side of oe„t. And when he picked up stories
enrtsiling his ambition, than to leap loo ,rnm his mover's garden, and he
high and fall upon his lace. The dis D|By.d they were bad things that had 
couragemect ol ambitions which have a stl,|<n i„ to eat the Irait and vegetables 
lair chance ol being attained is one and that carrying them out roi-de the 
thing • Tbe endeavor to guide a boy wbvlp garden laugh. Ol course, t he 
towards a post in lile which he can till thought i f the garden laughing made 
with credit, aud to warn him against him iaugh. too So he went about his 
the disastrous mistake ol attempting work smiling and chuckling, and with
too much, ia quite another thing. We mally n,ds ol understanding to the
knew a roan wno was a faithful employee gro^iDg things around him. 
for most ol his lile, ol a large corpora- By the time he w»« eight Bobby had 
tion. On some change taking place in developed quite a taate for growii g 
the management., he was sent for and ,antl) arid ,aki. genre of them e-peeial- 
oflered promotion aud more pay. He ^ flowers. He loved them. H's
refused. We think we may say that a mother 6aid be Taa a nitural little
majority ol men, situated as he was, florint-
would say be was a fool to refuse. Ana eery poor, and lived in a
that to because ul the false notion so or yittle hnos„. only a short distance 
long propogated that every man ise • j” greenhouse ol an o d man
titled to look for the highest or best ' .^e a regnlar business ul growi, g
paid office or employ meut. But, was he ^ ( f fe,p® Kohby loved to go and
a tool ? Or was he a wise mdn ? Ma y ^ outside the greenhouse and Ion 11
ol the best lawyers in the world have h tbe sia„8 Bt the beantilnl plant»
relus-, d to be made jiidgee. Were they al!d 'once old T, mpkins b»d
tools? There is much wisdom m being wtin and m,,tioned f r him to

' satisfied with " well enemgh. Content, J, d bel„_ B ibby never forgot hu
ment and happiness are nearly synonyu | da Anil mouths later, when lie 
mous. The bulk ol the real work of the H1 ^ in hlo. m throuuh the fonre, ir 
world will always be done by'the_men n ^ |lule garu,n jnst outside tbe green- 
humble stations. Upon the rel R1 house it was be remembrance of a 
side ol the matter, the man who has bv the old flutist, that
ssSriMffSiffwSr 118

than thé man wto^ ambition or lung- “ H:. therel Get nt o’ that, you boy! 
ings to keep piano with others, spurs Wha) are you doing?
him on and on, to scheme, intrigue, and Old Tompkins was hobb!ing down the 
walk in doubeful paths, to accomplish patb M „« his rheumatism and aged 
his purpose. Tnere is much complaint ,lmba w„„ld permit, his spectacles rest- 
nowadays abost competition and the |,,K -ar up on hto t- rehead, where they 
ooniequent rush and hurry In which the had pushed I r the short nap In H e
weak go to the wall. “ The survival ol aan_ iB f„.nt „( his greenhonsto Hto 
the fittest " is a sort ol battle-cry in v.,ice was very anprt—so angry that It 
modern affairs. And it to attributed to brok„ pitifully. But perhaps it was no 

fouit II he does not j-in in ,onder, lor tbere was ahoy—atoiyl— 
on his knees in front ol bis beautiful b d 
ol lilies, aotuslly examiniug them to 
select the choicest one to pick.

“ The lily's mine, Mr- Tompkins. 
Bobby said., sturdily; "don't yon remem
ber?"

“Don't I remember? You—you im- 
Why, I uever heard o
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It is simply impossible for this 
space-saving IDEAL Folding 
Bed to close accidentally. It is 
self-balancing in any position.

sick," replied Bobby; 
that, I'd have waited. I conldu t let 

know before, for I've been working 
to Farmer Brown’s, picking up 

_ 1 gut through only last night."
He"waited with his arm still outstretched 
toward the lily be had selected, as be 
looked up at old Tompkins inquiringly.

“ Yes pick it," said the old mao, “ aud 
you might as well pick two more with 
it. One wouldn't be much for a sick 

to look at. 1 remember now, 
You were a

Works with springs, not weights, and is so light and per
fectly balanced that a child can operate it. All metal 
—therefore vermin-proof. No parts to work loose, wear 
out or break. Bedding kept in perfect order, always 
open to air. Canopy permits artistic draping open or 
closed it is a handsome piece of furniture.

Be sure and ask for the IDEAL Folding Bed. and see 
that it bears our trade mark. Ask for name of dealer 

nearest you.

that, sir, 
menu to keep
would say» ‘I’m • Temperance man my- 
aelï ; but I take it aa a medicine, and l 
advise you to do the same. It would do 
you good.'

* But no persuasion moved him, ana 
as the weather became colder and his 
cough increased, I u*ed to feel Irritated 
at his obstinacy, and his ‘No thank 3 ou, 
sir, I’ve signed the pledge.’

« At last, one day, I said, ‘Look here, 
Smith, here’s my address ; come up when 
you are off duty and I’ll give you a 
bottle o! old port, which will pick you 
up.’ He hesitated, but evidently did 
not like refusing my kindness. He came 
end got the port.

“ Next day, I lelt home on bnslness, 
aud was awsy several weeks. On my re
turn I missed my friend the conductor, 
and concluded that he must be laid up.
At lait I asked tbe one who bad taken 
his place what had become ol him.

“ ‘You mean Smith, the Army man ?
Ah I air, it ia a bad case. He had a 
nastv accident. Had a drop too mneb, 
and ' foil off the top ol the car. He 
couldn't stand much, poor chap, he had 
no strength at all.'

“ I could hardfy believe my ears, re
membering what he bad told me about 
his pledge. I lelt uneasy about giving 
him the bottle ol wine, bat it passed out 
ol my mind, till one evening I had juat 
settled down to read tbe paper, when 
my wife said with a alth, Oh, what a 

life ia V
Well, I don't know,' I answered, 1 
jolly comfortable jnst now.'

11 ‘Don't laugh at me. I atn not think- 
ing of ourselves, but ol a poor woman 
who used to come to onr mothers’ meet
ing. She hasn't been of late, and I went 
to find the reason. 1 found her in great 
trouble. Her husband has taken to 
drinking again. He was a soldier, but 
returniug Irom India, he lelt the Army, 
and gave way to drink. Time alter time 
she just managed to keep tbe home to
gether, only to find that everything 
was sold for drink. Seven years ago, a 
gentleman got him to sign the pledge, 
aud they have been so happy. But be 
has been ailing all the winter, with a 
terrible cough, and one gentleman in
sisted on giving him a buttle ol port 
wine. His wile was terrified when he 
brought it, bnt he said he would take 

glass. He drank the whole bottle, 
foil back into his old habits. Now 

her heart is broken, and on Christmas 
Day, when she had made a pudding lor 
the children, he came in like a madman 
and dashed it on tbe lire. A few days 
later he foil Irom the car, and lias lost 
his place ; isn't it dreadful ?

•■ You can’t imagine what I felt, as 1 
listened to this, since 1 was the cause ol 
his foil Well, that ia the end ol my 
story. Yon think me a fanatic on the 
drink question ; it was that made me 
one."

His comp 
and "
heart and soul. By God’s help 
more touch the drink, nor offer it to my 
follow men."—Ex.

Well Worth Knowing
There are many 

logg's Toasted Corn Flakes. None ol 
them equal the genuine. Look for the 
signature and be sure ol satisfaction. 
Order Kellogg's to-day.

fill, imitations of Kel-

woman
about you helping me. 
good, willing boy to help about plants.
I remember, careful, and not a lazy bone 
in your body. 1 tow'd you like to come 
over for un hour or two this afternoon?

The boy looked ua qniokly. “I'd like 
It Ural, rate," he suswered eagerly.
I’m not doing an) thing now, and we I walk down the valley of silence, 
net-d all the monev 1 can make. I'll be Down the dim voiceless valley alone, 
over just as soon' as I carry the lilies And I hear not the sound of a footstep, 
h nH,” Around me but God’s snd my own,

As he sped away, old Tompkins turned And tbe hush of my heart is as holy 
toward his easy chair in front of Ae fcuWers where angels have flown.
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thïtorr ^ÎTyéars the old man had con- Long ago I was weary ol voices
ducted a ^successful business, living Whose music my soul could not win ,
alone and hiring such help as he needed. Long ago 1 was weary ot. 
But M the years and rheumatism took That fretted m, soul withi their din , 
awav his strength aud activity, he had Long ago I was weary of places
gradually gwen np raising the v.ge- Where I met but tbe human and sin.
tables and small Imita, and then most 
ol the fl .«ers. Now he raised and sold 
only a lew plants each eprlng, just 
enoush to Bupifly him with the barest 
t-ec-s, Iti- s ot lile ; and all the rest of 
hi» sirencth was given to caring lor bis 
beloved lilies, the most cherished ol all

too

I walked in the world with the worldly, 
Yet 1 craved what the world never

And I said “In the world each ideal— 
That shines like a star on life’s wave— 
Is tossed on the shores ol the real, p 

sleeps like a dream in the grave. SPXmm
And

/
' ■ :v

I '
hi* fl.iWfM. lav t aFor the last few days he had been Aud gtill did I pine f r the perfect, 

depressed than usual, owing ro one And 8tll| found the false with the true ;
in the I #OUg^tf ’mid the human, for heaven,

And caught a mere glimpse of its blue ; 
And 1 sighed when the clouds of the 

mortal
Veiled even that glimpse from my view.

more
ol the many letter* from bis sou

him to sell out aud live 
“You are not fit to '■xrymm

11-w?»- Ü.I.

West, urn ng 
with bis relatives, 
live b . join sell any longer,’ the letter 
had sai l, * sud something should be done 
a M«ut i at, once.’

Wh n he reached his chair the old 
sank into it and dropped Die head 

upon hi, hands. “1 - p-se I'd better 
give up snd go out ihere," he groaned.
• 1 ain’t lit to live by my self, as Charlie 

But I d rather die than go away
itoweis," throwing out bia 

l auds ili a suod.n despairing gesture.
• I've lived here most of my lile, and 
multi, the pince. Every tree and shrub 
ai d 11 . -er i hat's here, I've aet out aud

It'll kill me to go away.’
hy the return of the

itragedy

v-. •
fee!

.
And 1 toiled on heart-tired of the human 
And groaned 'mid the masses ol men ; 
Till 1 knelt, long ago, at the altar.
And heard a voice call me. Since then 
l walk down the valley ul silence,
That lies far beyond human ken.
Do you ask what I find in the valley ?
Tie my tryaling-plaoe with the Divine ; 
And I foil at the leet ol the Holy,
Aud around me a voice said, 'Be 

Mine!"
Aud then rose

»ou' ™ . „
An echo, “My heart shall be Thine.
Do you aak how I live in the valley ?
I weep, ar.d l dream, and I pray ;

tears are aa sweet as the dew-

That foil on the roses in May,
And my prayer, like a perfume Irom 

oenaer,
Ascendeth to God night and day.
In the hush ol the valley of silence 
I hear all the songs that I sing,
And the notes float down the dim 

valley
Till each finds a word for a wing,
That to men, like tbe dove ol the De-

The message of peace they may bring.

But for on the deep there are billows 
That never shall break on the beach ; 
And 1 have beard songs in the silence 
That never shall fi >at into speech ;
And I have had dreams in the valley 
Too lofty lor language to reach,

X ./ y

fy mi
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from the depth of myfct n ed.

H*> wan ttVi-uBtf*'

Tk; Gurney-Oxford 
is prompt

“Ht re I am, Mr T mpkins,” Bobby 
4 N-iw wnat'H I do ? ' 

i-Ui m»'i controlled himself with
h id hriHfciy.

T e
oiffl uitv

‘ II >w's your mother ? ' he w-ked.
S e's nHtiutl no, and will he »U right

hv t.-morrow, the d« cto»'hays. He»»y>-
it'g the house, and that onr plaoe isn’t 
86 to live in on account of the swamps 
bevond it. I'm goine to hire a house 

isn't wet. soon's l can earn the 
" btrùtih euing himself sturdily. 

‘That's right,” absently. Then the 
hag « ard face suddenly warmed under 
some reassuring thought, ‘/flow’d you 
like to come and live here ? ’

The boy stared. “Are you laughing 
at me ?*’ be asked.

“No, I'm not,” earnestly, and a little 
tremn onalv. “Vm not fit to live alone 
any more, and your mother could sort or 
<ook »fryer me and take care of tbe house. 
You're quick and bandy about plants. 
Then there’s that sister Lota you 
brought here once to lwk round. She 
was bright and willing and seemed to 
love flowers. Where is she now ?

“Over to Farmer Brown’s, helping to 
do housework.”

But my
one
and

No matter what comes or goes—meals we must have.

round three times
that, 
moue>,

The preparation of meal* 
a day.
Every housewife wants to know that she can depend 
on her stove absolutely ; she wants to know that there 
is no element of chance or likelihood of mishap in her

that meals will be ready

comes

anion became very eerloui, 
From now I am with yon, 

1 will no

a mao aa a
the mad scramble. Budiee are sacr-floed,
and soul» are lost ; and in and throng b- 
ont tbe whole mad bnaii .aa men are sup 
posed to be workmg ,n-. h-r deatmy.
Bat what ia man's deeiiny ? We aland 
In great dinger of forgetting what it is, 
though all men know when they panae a
“Tt/thfa^ oT,0do10ngTwe.7rto pudent p acher!

moderate iu one's wiahea and s.t’ifl d they were set oat. sou had the thenn a 
with simple pl< asures and a lew M nds; | t arn ao you conldn t ge' round m h.

cooking arrangements; 
promptly on time.

The Gurney Economizer is an 
accident and mishap in cooking. It is a simple device 
and found only on the Gurney-Oxford. One lever 
controls everything. The fire can be slowed down 
for hours and revived in a few minutes. An arrange
ment of flues make* the Gurney-Oxford Oven always
uniformly heated-the Gurney-Oxford Oven is
to blame! It will make a good cook a better cook ; it 
does more than its share toward» making every meal 

a success and a pleasure.

THE MORTAL SIN OF DRINK I 
The following decisions as to mortal I 

in connection with liquor which I 
laid down by Bishop O'Reilly ol I

And I have seen thoughts in the 
valley—

Ah, me 1 how my spirit 
Tbfry wear boly veils on their fftces, 
Their footatepa cau scarcely be heard, 
They pass down tho valley like vir

gins—
Too pure lor the touch ol a word.

assurance againstsins
were
Liverpool, about thirty year* ago, we 
commend to the thoughtlnl considéra, 
tion of those wbo look lightly upon the 
drink habit, aud those who are given to 
speatt of it as “ a good man’s failing,'

was stirred—

1." Whosoever drlr.ke deliberately to 
such an extent as to lose his reason 
commit» a mortal sin.

2 Whosoever knows by past experi
ence that when drunk he is accustomed 
to blaspheme, or titter other improper 
language, 'or ii jure others shout him, 
besides the siu ul drunkenness, is guilty 

those other crimes committed during 
the sto’e.oi intoxication.

3. Wiiosoever does not adopt the 
for the correction ol this

Do yon ask me the place of this valley ? 
To hearts that aie harrowed by care 
11, lieth alar between mountains.
And God and Ilia angels are there— 
One is the dark mountain of so, row,
And one the bright mountain ol prayer.

Father Ryan

FLOWERS WILL BLOOM ALL WINTER
in your home when it is heated with B
PEASE WARM AIR FURNACE

aaTSsi-S

SsSsHstessss'S •" — 1

never

Only a sympathetic nnd sensitive 
nature can tell just whore intrusivem ss 
begins, so as to avoid its very first ap
proach. We can all, however, improve 
in this respect by cultivating our per
ceptions and sympathies sn as to enter 
somewhat into the consciousness ol 
other people. No one deliberately in
tends to become an intruder or a bore, 
but many actually do so from aelfl.h 
and careless disregard ol the feelings of 
others; and are the people It ia advis
able to keep at a distance.

The Gurney Foundry Co.
TORONTO - CANADA

WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER

éfofous h foi” Of drunkenness remains in 
a continuous state ol sin.

4 Whosoever entices or urges 
another to excess In drinking, whom hr 

will be Intoxicated, commits a

Limited
Our boots, •* The Question of Hsuting," or 
"Boiler Information" sent fret on request.
prASF foundry company,

TORONTO, ONT.
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"ASK 
THH MAN 
WHO HAS 
OHS.”

X

forewpfw 
mortal sin.

•? Ady yeller of liquor who continue* 
indiV'dusl that be

MONTREAL HAMILTONIIm77777?. 4to supply to yknows will become intoxicated therewithwmSi (3)
m Ï3
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